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A. the short vowels of accented syllables.
§ 54. Apart from the influence of neighbouring sounds
the normal development of Germanic a (= Goth. O.Icel.
6S7OHG. a) is ee in .QE.
Examples in closed syllables are: daeg, Goth, dags,
O.Icel. dagr, OS. dag, OHG. tag, day f>set, Goth. J>ata,
O.Icel. ]?at, OS. that, OHG. da?, the ; and similarly bsec,
back; beef, fath; blaec, black ; braes, brass; craeft, skill;
dael, dale; aefter, after; set (unstressed ot); at; faest, fast,
firm] feet, #a/, vessel} gleed, £•/#£/; glaes, glass] graes
(gaers), ^rass; hsefde, /?g had; hwael, whale] hw&t,what;
paej>, />a#* ; saegde, /ze sa/rf; smsel, s;;/a//; staef, staff \ in
the pret. sing, of strong verbs belonging to classes IV
(§ 503) and V (§ 5O5), as bser (Goth. O.Icel. OS. OHG,
bar), bore] braec, broke; cwasfs said] saet, sat] waes,
was. On forms like aeppel, apple, beside pi. appla, see
§ 57.
Examples in open syllables when followed by a palatal
vowel, or a vocalic nasal or liquid in the next syllable, are:
secer (Goth, akrs), field, acre; secern, acorn; feeder,
father ] faeger (Goth, fagrs), fair, beautiful', hlaedel, ladle;
hraefen, hraefn, raven; hweef»er, whether; maegen (Goth.
*magn); power ] naegel, naegl (Goth, ""nagls), nail] waeter,
water] faej>m (Goth. *faj>ms), embrace, fathom ; hsegl, 7/^7;
snaegl, snail; taegl, tail} waegn, wagon} sing. gen. daeges*
faetes, dat. daege, faete, beside nom. daeg, day; faet, vat.
note.—i. sb became e in Ken. and partly also in Mercian, as
deg, feder, fet, hefde, set, wes, weter = WS. daeg, fseder, &c.
 2.	Ee became sb by loss of g, as brsed, Ju brandished \ meed en,
maiden] ssede, he said] wsen, wagon, beside breegd, maegden
(§ 68), sasgde, wsegn.
 3.	a often occurs where we should expect ae.    In such cases
the a is due to levelling and new formations, as sing. gen. paf?es,
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